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- Dick Garber Not to Be in
; Line Up Because of Knee'

..
i

Twisted at Berkeley ,

: CORVALLIS, Or,, Not. 2. De- -.

termined, but not confident, the
Oregon Aggies are looking for a.

hard- - battle tomorrow with the
' University of Washington football

team. Every possible preparation
l'l has been made by the local team

for the fight. Special attention
'"'lias been, given by Coach Ruther- -'

ford in drilling his men to check
"' aerial attacks. Believing that

"Wiyne Hall. - Washington captain
andend.' is their most formidable
foe,'the squad has been given In--J

Classified Ads in the Statesman Bring. ResultsTHE FINISH OF THE INTERNATIONAL RACE AT BELMONT PARK

" " rtructions on how to keep him.cov- -
- ered.

All" of tha regular Aggie players
are back in line "except Dick Gar-

ber at half, whose twisted knee is
' expected'to keep him out of the
Vame Saturday. Either Doylen or

ilcCirt will take his place at half.
, iCrow"ds were arriving In Corvai-- ,

tis tonights for the game and for
'.the Oregon Aggie home-comi- ng

"festivities.- t V'iv i" --
r ;i Beginnan
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i5JJOLMAN,- - Wash Not. 2.
r;WithjRComiae-tEa- h and automo-- v

bUslpotjrlBpCVis'tors.tnto the city.
,

T indications i&Jntor4 crowd of
possibly 8,000 in attendance to-

morrow,, when, jlw?,. University o i
, Orese-n-.pn- d Wasli'&igton State col-

lege football ' itkIa.&a face each
r, on RogersrteldC.'frhe Or-

egon ; aggregation, was sent through
a light workout Friday afternoon

f to allow the men to. become ac- -
to the field. 4

,
!

A"The Cougar eleven has rounded
Into good shape according to the

, roaches and will present the best
Ulna that has been sent , onto the

, fMd thi year. Switching Captain
j, Verne i.Hickey; from half to left

end has bolstered up the front
rank materially, it was said.
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Latonia championship stakes. Zev goes to the post the favorite.

. The game is expectedto be close
and hard fought. :''-:'- :

CINDERS ARE? AGAIN "
vVv-VTOPI- AT MEETING

. (Continued rrom page 1.) .0 '

" .Salem Iron works: C. P. Beyerl,
manager of the Oregon Pulp &

' Paper company; Sam Kozer. secre
tary 'of state and member of the
board or control; W. M.. Hamilton.

t manager, of PRL & P company; A.
M. Hansen of the Ifansen Sash &

fe Door company, andlcJ H.Oram,

Three-

4 1 --Piece
Dinner Set $12.50

3 - state- - labor commissioner.

--" ire--" law, but only the wise old
' birds can-thin- k op a new source of

'.revenue.

He is a weak friend who cannot
bear with his friend's weakness.

r
f " To know

,tiow rood a cigarette
really can be made A

t:
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Zev, rideft by Eari Sande of

BIB RAGE CLASSIC

TO BE RUN TODAY

Zev Will Go ta Post Favorite
But Kentucky Horsemen ;

- ' predict an Upset

CINCINNATI, Ohio", NcuvV 2.t-(B- y

The Associated Press) Rac-

ing interest of he nation began
centering on Kentucky tonight for
the running tomorrow of the La-
tonia championship stakes which

'will bring -- the long awaited clash
between! ZeT,. conqueror of 'Papy-
rus in the international and Ad-

miral Cary T., Grayson's sensation
al three4year-old- . My Own regard-
ed as the greatest riral of Harry
Sinclair Kentucky i Derby --win
ner. : -- X 5

The race worth IB0.000 to the
winner will offer opportunity for
a settlement of the argument that
has been raging , for weens con-
cerning Ithe relalive merits of Zev
and"jMyOwnibtt whether .the ar--

gument! will .be definitely settled
was a question tonignu inere

Salem, will race today for the

will be three other starters to be
considered. In Mfmoriam, Riaito
and Taylor Hay. ;

?

Kentucky which knows j thor-
oughbreds, figures on an upset
lif tomorrow --.race with In --

handsome bay son of Mc-G- ee

and Enchantress, picked to
do the upsetting. This colt," own-

ed by Carl Weidermann of New-
port, Ky.. with speed and staying
qualities, was well liked in the
Kentucky Derby, but his perform-
ance did not come-u- p to expecta-tions.- w

.
i ;, r r

Since, the Derby- - however. In
Memoriara has been in the hands
of R. J. Gi'more, rated as an ex-

pert among trainers and has won
several goo d races with impress-
ive form. Two weeks ago he fin-

ished second to the Imported five
year old Chacolet in the $50,000
Kentucky! special and" has been
worked since with the object of
getting him on edge for tomor-
row's 'race. -

, That Zev will go to the post
a favorite arounc a price of 3 to
5 with odds of 8 to 5 against My
Own was the guess of turf experts
tonight. The price on in Memor-iam- ,

it was figured, probablj
will be 6 to 1 with 10 to 1 on
Riaito and 20 to 1 on Taylor Hay.

The last named was entered at
me last minute presumaDiy 10 in- -
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An exceptionally high class decoration and best
quajity semi-porcelai- n. The shapes are plain andgraceful, and the border design is in soft colorings
of blue, tan and gray harmoniously blended and .forms a conventional decoration with clusters of '

pink roses interwoven in the design. ? !

DECORATED ENGLISH SEMI -- PORCELAIN

DINNER WARE !

Of the best known makes. These are cjosJ outpatterns while they last at a saying of 25 per cent.

sure a field of four starters in the
event of an eleventh hour with-
drawal.

Zev, the aristocrat of the turf,
arrived at Latonia course itoday,
making the trip from the cast in
a private car especially fitted fof
his transportation.

COTTAGE GROVE

IS TODAY

Football Team to Clash With
Salem High Eleven) on.

! Sweetland Field
i

If the football warriors who
will represent the red and; black
in! the clash with Cottage Grove
display the proportionate amount
of enthusiasm on Sweetland field
this afternoon as the remainder
of the Salem high school student
body did in the rally last night, it
will be a hard day for the visitors
from- - the upper end of the Willam
ette valley, i j

Salem high school has been rest-
ing for the last two weeks and la
in fine fettle for the contest to
day. Scrimmage has been 'dished
out judiciously since; the! football
men took Forest Grove into camp
to the score of 12 to 0. While
this two weeks' vacation from a
hard game may be of advantage,
thi.i may be offset somewhat by
the fact .that Salem has had only
the one game this season, j

The Forest Grove game brought
to! light som defects that Coach
Hantlngton has been seeking to
eliminate during the fortnight.
namely a weakness in breaking up
end runs: The coaching' since the
last game has been along this line
chiefly. , j i j j

Cottage Grove is coming here
with a fair reputation and the vis-
itors are heralded as being good
timber. A victory this afternoon
by! Salem would boost the local
team's prestige in interscholastic
circles throughout the Btate.

IThe game this afternoon la
scheduled to begin promptly at
2:30oclock. .j !j ,..

More than 300 Salem high root-
ers serpentined through the down-
town streets last night in their pep
rally for the grid battle with Cot
tage Grove today. The! red and
black, yell artists wpund back and
forth across the street and gath-
ered at the street intersections to
do their stuff in victory yells.

At State and Liberty streets the
rooters encountered j police inter-
ference, two officers claiming that
Ihley were blocking traffic and en-
dangering pedestrians and auto-
mobile traffic. . At the entrance

oj tfie Liberty theater they wern
marshaled off by an officer who
refused ; permission ; for ; t$.em to
carry out. their usual custom of

Word was passed around that the
police were attempting to halt the
rally, under Instructions.

"The police were given no or-

ders to halt the rally," Chief
Birtcbet declared, when informed
Jater of the incident. "Rallies are
a good thing, and I would rather
ses them out there yelling than
sneaking in some pool hall. All
that the police ask-i- s that they do
not block traffic for an unreason-
able length of, time. They were
not allowed to enter the theater
because of the complaint of the
theater manager, There is a dan-
ger to traffic in a large number
"of cam following the serpentine
and then stopping at the Intersec-
tions, but - there . has never been
any great amount of trouble in
the past."

VANDALS DEFEAT

GDIIZAGA 13- -0

Idaho's Fast Football Ma-

chine Breaks Up Aerial
Attack Easily

MOSCOW, Idaho, Nov. 2.- - Ida-
ho's football machine scored a 13
to 0 victory over the Gonzaga
Bulldogs here this afternoon in a
game featured mostly by straight
playing. The . Vandals broke up
Gonzaga's aerial .attack without
much difficulty during the game.

Idaho scored in the second
period when Davis crossed the
Gonzaga line, and again in ' the
third with Kief fner carrying the
ball. Stockton for Gonzaga show-
ed up well, with Fitzke. Kieffner
and Stivers playing well for Idaho.

BOXING

: NEW YORK.' Nov. 2. Jack Re-
nault, rugged Canadian heavy-
weight battered Floyd Johnson.
Iowa battler, into defeat tonight
in the fifteenth' and last round of
a furious spectacular fight In
Madison Square Garden.

- Renault scored a technical
knockout when Johnson's sec-

onds tossed a towel into the ring
after the Iowan had gone down
twice in the final round under the
Canadian's battering attack.' But
Johnson, though . helpless and
bleeding from cuts about the head
was on his feet when the end came
staggerine back by instinct to the
fray he had lost only after one
of the most courageous ring ex-

hibitions 'ever witnessed In the
historic Garden arena. '

DRIED FRUIT ;

? NEW YORK, Nov. 2. Evapor-
ated apples slow. Prunes unset-
tled. Apricots' quiet.- Peaches
dull. '
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500 CUPS AND SAUCERS
Jap. China. While they-las- t at

" Set of 6 Cups and Saucers
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American Semi Porcelain Tea Sets, while they . last, at aof 33saving 1- -3 percent. r

Dozens of Other Pieces on Sale Not Mentioned

Rerrentining through the theaters.
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